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Mr . 0 . V . CAMPBELL, Vice President, Texas School
Book Depository,
411 Elm Street, Dallas, Texas, furnished a
Photocopy of Invoice No . 6410, refloating a shipment on March
19, 1963,of fifty-eight rolls of 24", 60 lb ., Kraft Wrapping
Paper from the Texas Paper Company in Dallas . CAMPBELL advised
this shipment of paper lasted until January, 1964, when a reorder
became necessary .
CAMPBELL advised that, If OSWALD h-id olitained Kraft
paper from the Depository Building during the time he was employed
there, it would have come from this shipment .
CAMPBELL dvi"d that the last shipment of guesed 3 tape ordered by his company prior to the amployment of OSWALD
was a shipment of fifty carto .9 of 311 , 60-1b ., safety-sealed
g.mated paper tape received by hi~ fir., 3/29/63, from Weaver
Tape & Specialties Company, 0236 Church Road, Dallas, Texas,
under Invoice No . 1585 . CAMPBELL advised that any 3" gummed
tape on the promises during OSWALD's employment at the Texas
Schcjl Book Depository would have come fron this shipment .

and
Mr . FRANKLIN KAISER advised be in an order clerk
truck driver for the Texas School Book Depository, Inc . (TODD)
at 411 Elm Street in Dallas, Texas . He said he has been em
ployed In that capacity for about one year . Mr . K1,ISER produa" a -bome-mads * clip board Which measures 9k" by Ilk* .
It is constructed of corrugated cardboard covered with 3~
Kraft paper shipping tape and has a 2" metal * LEB" binder
clip . KAISER said that he gave this board to LEE HARVEY OSWALD
so that OSWALD could clip his orders to it %,&an he was filling
the orders an an employee of TSBD . He said that he believed
OSwALD used this board on November 22, 1963, prior to the
assassination of President KENNEDY and be, KAISER, located the
board on the sixth floor in the northwest corner of the TSBD
building east of the stairwell wall between two rows of stacked
boxed books a few days after the assassination of President
JOHN F . KENNEDY .
The clip board was identified by Special Agent ANTHUR
E . CARTER witing 1 100-10461 - , "3/10/64 , and the initials
.ANC . .
Mr . KAISER advised he resides in a trailer park
located at 5230 Ledbetter Drive in Dallas, Texas .
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